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Oao of tho mat latoroating aspoota of bio-«hosdstry is tho study «* *»•

biological aotivltlos of tho »olda« fhaao organism, duo to thair adopt**

bility, raadar thamol<*oa of root oooamdo Importance, tin* my find than

thrlrtag praatieally aayshara and uador tho soot adwaraa conditions, obtain*

lag aonrlahmat froa alvoat any cooawn organio eonpouad sueh aa sugars,

aoida« paraffiao, foraaldohydo, and atarchoa. fhsir iaportanoa la food oon*

trol cannot bo ororostimtod, far ao oosmoa food of earn la outaido tholr at*

task* Yot, oa tha othor hand, thay ha*a proved themelroa tlroloaa worker*

far tha production of may argaaio oeopouads auoh aa ensyme, fata* asids,

pigaents, aleonols, and drugs* Because of tholr cot pllcatad structure and

largo nnaJhor of aataboila product* no ayatonatio study wi nada until 1931

whan Saistriek and hio aaaooiataa (If) davlsod now and oaraful aathods for

Of the may ptmeata inweatlgated sinee that tlm, a largo number aro

yot uaidontiflod and aro without a known atruetural formula* Sow of these

aro aelds, but far tha groator part thoy aro hydroayanthroquinoma auoh at

rarenalla doaoribod by Baiatriek, fiobinaon and >>hits (14), or aursglaoais*

flaroglaucia* and rubroglauolum doaoribod by Gould and Haiatrlok (9).

iaathar aulaona of alnplar atructure, funigatain which aontaina a tola*

aulaoas nucleus, has boon roportod by Anslo and Raistriek (t)«

Cos to tha partieular fuinold organio grouping* it might ha supposad

that aona of tho compound* aro oapoblo of ritonia K activity duo to tholr

struotural aimilarity with tha known vitamia I active
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It Is known that bacteria produee vitamin K active compounds, ihthieol.

the natural occurring pl»noiit of tha human tubercular bacilli, possess anti-

Insaiiiihagls properties. In fact, vitamin t smp siai iU ware found by esUrey

and Sana (It) to be produced by baeterla and te appear U the runea of eons

en vitamin K defleient diets, and for a lent tine deeayad flahmsal hae been

known te be a rleh aouroe of theae compounds*

tone tine age a *eniollllua waa found by Hr» B# L* felta, of leases

State College, which when grown on a medium containing glucoac ae the carbon

aouroe prosac si a atrlking smount of plgwcati Since no work hae been report*

ed on the study of whether mold* prodnae witanin E aotlyc compoaisls during

the courae of their metabolism, and beeauae of the relationship of theae pig-

nents to vitamin K, a study was undertaken te detersdnc if this particular

PenieilUum would produce such products*

bsscrutxos or ntmJM k

History

In lflM a number of Inwastigators were led te believe from the results

of their work that there existed a fat soluble factor which waa specifically

involved in the blood coagulation of ehloke, ducklings* goellnga, and ether

birds* this was particularly noted when young fowl were placed on various

nutritional diets which were defleient in this factor* There was a narked

tendsusj for Jwraorrhage and anemia* The corrective factor waa found to he

present in vegetables, oils of grains and cereals, and in hog-liver fat* It

was further found to bo in the non-sterol fraction of the unsponiflable net*

tor of these materials.

la 1986 Com and others («) Isolated vitamin K fron alfalfa for the firet
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tine* A little later IfcXee, Blnkley and others (IS) isolated a similar eom-

pound from putrified fishmeel* The former was named vitamin Kj and the latter

vitamin Kg,

Chemistry

Vitamin K. i8 a yellow oil of the following percentage composition* C,

82*2 1 H, 10*7) 0, 7*1* It has been shown to hare a characteristic absorption

spectrum with maxima 245, 248, 261, 270, and 818 en* It is unstable to light

and yields a violet-blue color-reaotion with sodium ethylate whieh turns red

and finally brown upon standing* Binkley, Thayer, VacCorquodale and t>olsy

(8) reported that the condensation of phytyl bromide with the oonosodium salt

Of 2«methyl-l, 4-mqrthoquiaone to yield 2-*aethyl-5-phytyl-l, 4-napthoquii

which was identical with ritamin K- * Its structure is as follows t

o

// « H H H
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H

Vitamin Kg is a crystalline product with a melting point of 60*5-62*0°C,

the elementary composition was found to be C, 84*48 to 84*57 j H, 9*78 to

9*87* The absorption spectrum of Titemin Kg resembles that of vitamin Kj_ for

it has maxima at 849, 289 and 880 mu* Like ritamin K
1 it is unstable to

light and alkaline substances* From the above work Fieser and his co-workers

(8) suggested the structural formula of vitamin Kg to be 2,8-difsrnesyl-l,

4-napthoquinone whose structure 1st
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H

*j CH3 CH5 CHSHHlHHHlHHHtH
C~C= C-C-C-C = C-C-C-C =C-CH

c-c=c-c-c-c = c-c-c-c- c-ch
H H H H H H

H

Vitamin Kg is found to have approximately 66 per cent the physiological ac-

tivity of an equal amount of vitamin Ij.

Many closely related compounds have been shown to have vitamin K activi-

ty. It is generally agreed that the highest potency is found in 2«aethyl-l,

4-napthoquinone and substances which laok the 2«e»thyl group have relatively

low biological activity* It is interesting to note that Ruhn and others (11)

found that 4 -tooopherol-quinone has some vitamin K activity so that K ac-

tivity is not strictly confined to the napthaquinone derivatives.

Assay

lb date ehemioal determinations have not been found satisfactory, and

as a result biological assay has been the basis for determining vitamin K

concentrations. The Dam unit and the Ansbaeher unit have been frequently

used. Dam and tflavind (6) described a unit of vitamin K as that amount which,

administered to the test animal per gram of body weight, reduces its R=>800

to ono (a equals K* X equals concentration of the tissue extract necessary to

complete dotting of the blood plasma in three minutes | En equals the cor-

responding concentration for normal plasma). The biologloal unit as described

by Ansbaeher (1) is described as that aiaount wkioh, when administered orally

to a two to four weeks old vitamin X deficient ohiok, will reduce the coagu-

lation time to less than six minutes in six hours, A eomperison of these

tests shows the Ansbaeher unit to be equal to 80 Dam units of vitamin X*



Soto of Vltoala X la Oaaaa Pathology

Vitamin X aritanaoio la hunon pathology hao boon found la

with obotruotivo joundloe, pregnancy, ond I \jyuytfcnroafctaoaiQ* Butt» Snail

and Ctterberg <4) bare reported tho rootcratloa of tho 01 nUraabl n towel ia

eeaea of obatruatlwa jaundice to approximately aoraal too day* aftor 240,000

Saa unit* par day aaro uood together with ono to two graaa of bilo ealte*

Shetttoa, Delfe aad flattaaa (17) report** that tho prothroabia ia tho now

bora ohild it loaar thai la tho aothor oad that by giving witeala X olthor

to the aothor boforo delivery or to tho lafant aftor birth thia tooal nay bo

raieed* Qapaall aad othora (10) urged tho uee of vitamin t boforo all opera*

tioaa aa lafaato la tho firot wook of lifo aad euggeeted tho pooolblllty of

preventing intaroranlal hemorrhage at tho partue* Thooo eoaditlone aro par*

Uoulorly marked ia tho praaatoro lafant*

Dam aad Oloriad (8) roportod tho failaro of vitamin K to iafluonoo tho

aeo#ee%m» ei*mao» ^w^^^oa^a^aa*^^^a*e^^e*; Avam e^^pw^^vape^^mo*<wem k^ma eveem v^^we^^^^r^wmme»^^^a **wow wwwwo ^^aaa*^aaraaao eaa*^Far

boon ooafiraod aaay tlaaa by eubeequent workere*

fbaro hao boon no oaaptoto explanation ao to tho node of aotion of vita-

min K, According to aeveral inveetige*era» Dan ond othora (?), tho fuaetloa

la preventing )awaejr1a)go ooatloto ia aaiatainlag a prothrombin level la tho

blood* aoeever, prothroabia itoolf hao boon foaad to haro ao ritanin K ao*

tlvity* It ia prooaaod that ritaaia K activity ia oonfinad to tho Hoar la

tho production of prothroabia* bat dooo not enter into tho function of blood

coagulation directly*



MMBXfTXflU Or TBI MOLD

Whoa the eporoe ww needed oa the twfiie of eterile potato agar the

following ooloagr ahareeterietlea were obeorvedt

Touag eolonioe appeared os eaall. white, flatly conical eolo-

nioe, rather deeply embedded la too agar* ^bite ayoelioa began to grow and

oa aging turned * light grooai woo furthor aging and fruiting it beeaae dork

grooa to olive* Only tho itroow nargia whoro tho fruiting ham not bogoa re»

aained white* Tho owfaoo woo flat with tho exception of a olight eonieal

oenter* Tho fruiting woo heavy and roooablod Penlellllon oxalatleua

for o allghtly different

8|d£. Tho following oolor ohaogo apoa aging woo obeorvedt whit*

flret, than to a palo yellow whloh gradually eheagert to a yellow-orange and

finally a i i paonoai rod oolor* Thio pigaont woo at loaot water oolablo la

part, ao it roadlly dlffuood lata the agar.

Ittorooooplo. Tho oonldiophoro produeod a torainal oyaaotrleal whorl e

verticil of otorigaato eloooly peaked la the verticil. The organlam woe

biverticulate. Ito eonidia wore elliptical ia font and aeaeured throe to

four by two to throe aieroae*



Mold Mat

the following aodlua govs such excellent growth with this etn>

ollllum sp. It wt uood throughout this werki

Glueceo 200»00 g

M%»0, 1*40 g

MgfiO^-TflOH .SO g

KOB 10*00 al eeaftolalag 1 g/1

HgP0
4

19*00 ml eontalning 1 g/1

K0K 1000*00 al

Tho solution wu adjusted to pH 4.5.

Tho following trooo elements were found to bo beneficial to growth end

were odded la tho following proportion*

t

Fo • porta j/mr rdllion

Co 1 port per alllloa

Mo 1 port per alllloa

Tho aediua woo added la 600 al euantitiee to 8*0 1 fermentation fleek*

end eutoolaved for SO alnutoe at 16 pounds pressure* Those flasks were then

inosculated from 10-day-old stock eulturos of fenlellllua op* and lnoubatod

at 87* C« for throe weeks*

At the end of a three-week incubation period in the ebove aodlua tho

aold aat had completely oorored the surface* Colorless orystels had eel*

looted on the lower surface of the aat and sens hod settled to the bottom of

the flask. A yellow ptgasat was observed at several different places <m the

at. The color of tho aodlua had changed froa a light yellow to a deep orange-

yellow*



lb* nets were then laaored fron the flasks wad allowad to drain through

• cloth filter* The welghte of these mats were tram 40 to 00 g each* A

aoieture deternlnation by heating la a vaeuusi oven or by use of a toluene

ta 90 par cent of tha total weight* The aah eoatsnt of tha drained sat vat

to bo from .18 to .80 par oaat of tha total weight while tha protein

wee t5.69 to Ie,TS ag per 100 g whan tha Had.16 factor was ussd*

uevnsauuvaj nranas at nswws^sawMsnraw

Attraction of Mat

Preliminary atady of the aootoaa extraoteble aatarlal of tha vat aat

to dryaoaa and than radlaaolvad la part la ikellysolve allowed at laaat

tea plgaeats when filtered through a §0 per oent KgO, ellleoaaearth mixture

abeorptloa oolumn. Farther atudy ahowed a bright yellow pigment whioh waa

fat eoluble and aa orange plgaent whioh waa aparingly water aoluble. Both

of these plgmento were readily eoluble la eeetene* Both plgaeats beeaaa a

brilliant red whoa treated with sodium ethylate and, whoa reaaldifled, re-

turned to their foraer colors.

to obtain these plgaeats In a mora or leas pure state for study of vita*

ada K activity, the following aethod of extraction was found to be the •la-

pis at and fastest. The wet aat and Insoluble crystals were separated from

the glucose aedlun by filtering through cheesecloth* The aat was than ground

through a food chopper of aedlun grind* Tha entire net and crystals were

than placed la a Beamlet extractor and extracted until no aero color ohange

was noted when tha extract waa tested with eodlua ethylate. Complete ex*

traction eould be aade la U to 15 hours* By the ead of thie extraction
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period, the extractor flask «u lliwd Kith a crystalline white arterial*

fi»M crystal* were soluble in acetone end were extracted after the water had

been retaeved free ths set*

Shea tola white actarial wae dissolved in aeetie aeid and repreoiplteted

by the addition of water* they eryetalliead in the eharaeteriatie nasysatrl*

oal hexagonal crystals* tbtlr solubility and reactions sad* then *mtyarable

to a laetww previously reported by Salts** The lactone waa ide/*!cal with

the original white insoluble crystals found la the tadltea*

the acetone fraction wee thou acidified with a few drops of aeetie aeid

and ohilled at a -6° C. for two days* At the end of thia tias a

residue had ssparatsd out* widoh waa filtered froa the Metone fraction*

the brown aaterlal gave a positive etorol teat when treated with aeetie

hydride end eoneeatrated sulphuric aeid* the filtrate wee then evaporated

by use of a fan end in the abeense of light to Stfprexiaately 86 al* More of

the white lactone separated out which was reaaved by filtration* the fil-

trate waa then Beds op te a toIubo of approxiamtely 300 ml with acetone*

te this freetioa wee added 80 al of water and 80 al of Sbsllyoolve* fhe

alxture was thoreushly ahaken sad the aoetons water phase drown off and

waahsd with fresh Aellysolvo. the Skeilysolvs fraetieas were then

three tiaes with a 80 per eeaft asetons watar eolutloa* thee* Skellyaolve

frsetlom ware then filtered mad taken to drysees under reduced preeeure*

the yellow fleeeuleat residue was token wp in absolute ethyl eleehol and

stored la the abseose of light until ready for use*

the aeetoas water fractions were eoaMned and svaperetad te

ly 50 al. this fraction was t:*sn rewashed with Skellysolve end

i""
* Salts* B* L., and .Andrews, A. C. A new dextrorotary, water ineoluble
lactone produced by a iwuleilllua sp* froa glucose. Kansas State College of
Agriculture and Applied Science. 1988* (Unpublished data).
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to dryness under reduced pressure wad taken op is absolute ethyl alcohol*

these solvents wars found to separate the mold plgaents better than any

of too other eosnoa orgonio solvents such as ethyl alcohol, methyl ethyl

ketone, leeamyl alooaol, aoetle as id, etc.

Various sbtoapto war* steds to crystallise thooo pigments but ooro with*

oot m taistrlok (16) explained this difficulty with sons aold plgaents

oo being doo to too plgmsats uniting with molecules of too solute,

tht pigments have boon crystallised by oonverting than to ooototoo oad

crystallising ***** oootio ooid«

JSy tho ooo of too above prooodoro* from 0#* to 0.4 g of yellow pigaoat

could bo oxtrootod por mat* fho orange pigaoat ooo la all oaooo loot, ever-

ogiag from 0.18 to 0*2 gram* k solution •oatoiaiag tho ooaooatratioa of 0*1

g of pigaoat in 1 ml of absolute alcohol was uaod for vitacln I assay with

tho ritoaia X deficient shioks* As a shook on tho pigments, tho wot sat was

fiasly ground sad dispersed la alcohol oo that a concentration of approxl*

aatoly «1 g por ml of alsohol was obtained*

iwfflFlttm i^^i ii riifffi iii«SMM8saO ^^ onueeos paaoo at coe tine or inaosuia*

tioa was a light yellow, oloar liquid* Aftor four days to a woak tho asdiaa

^w^a oa»oa sesame ana •ws^awwaww vm#> ws^^r oav vwisr aac^^a omn^p Wows syogBHsaBBWs ^^Wr We

yellow* fia Mao growth proeipitatoo lastoao orystals. fho overdue

waight of thooo orystals not adhoring to tho not was 1& g P*r 500 al of

aedium* this eetlmetien was aado by first removing tho mat and filtoriag

tho roas t nlng solution through a clean, driod illtor paper, washing tho pro*

olpitate with cold, distillod water, and redieolviag with aothyl othyl

ketone, tisnmlnatlon of thle material diooloood that ths lastoao alone was

soluble in this solvent, and reeryotalllsiag froa acetic sold gave the



a.hn» of Separation of Mold
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unsywatrlcal hexagonal crystals* The lactone 1* practically insoluble la

water, bnt 1* soluble in nethyl alcohol, ethyl alcohol, eeeton», hot beneene,

and is very soluble la aethyl ethyl ketone and glacial aeetlo acid. Unlfora

crystals oan only be obtained with acetic aeld*

The fflroogo pignwnfc eould be renoved from th* eolutlon by repeated ehek*

lags with chloroform* However, the aest satisfactory nethod of separation

wee made by Baking the solution slightly alkaline and extrentlng with anyl

alcohol. This pignent was orange to yellow when in an aeld eolation and a

dark red in a baeio solution* The range of its color ehaage la respect to

hydrogeu Ion eoneontration is elxdlar to that at phsnolphthalein. So aeaas

was found for crystallising this pigment* kaong the solvents tried was

8kellyeolvs, water, eeetone, ehloroforja, eathyl end ethyl alcohol, aethyl

ethyl ketone, bsnsene, earbon disulfide, and aortic said* This pigment was

the eeae orange pifpent ae that extracted froa the wold eat*

A portion of this eadiaa was clarified with lead aoetabe. The reducing

power of the eolntlen found by nee of Pehling*e solution to be equivalent to

28.6 g of glueoee per 600 ml, ihen this clarified eolutlon was reacted with

pheiqrlhydrasiae, the osasone crystals were feruad la four to five minutee,

and cxeniantion gave only the eheracteristie gluoooeasone crystale.

The optical rotation of the clarified eolutlon wee found to be 2.9 peel*

tlve at 20° C.

Wan the medium was filtered and the water slowly driven off by the nee

af a steam ©one until the reeldual material regained a thick, syrupy liquid,

it wea found that thle material weighed but a fraction over IB g.

The aadlua nay be divided late two phaeee by driving off moot of the

aaleture by uee of an electric fen end dehydrating with ebeolute ethyl alee*

hoi* The reeldual naterial le a white, etieky ease, and the yellow alcohol
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standing praolpitataa * white notorial whieh it acidic wad gi*M a pool*

tivo Kollsoh taat for oarbohylratea. Tha raaidual alcohol contains tha

varaiblo oraags pigaont*

M0L05ICAL ma

la tha biological assay of tha pig*snta Titasln K deficient ahiaka

used. Thay vara placed on a dlat daaarlbad by Jnebaoher (1) which ia hara

glvsn*

Say-old ahiaka wore plaoad oa tha following vitamin a fraa diet*

Polished rloa (ground)

Fiannoal (ethar extracted)

fensaers' yeast (other extracted)

Salt mixture (Osborne and Mendal)

Oodlivar all (Squibb)

Total 100*0 %

Tha yaast uaad la thie ration was extracted tan tinea with ton Yoloae*

of ether and than drlad at 60* C. end ground. Tha fishneal waa submitted to

aoatlnuoua athar extraction for seven days.

Tha oaborna and Kendal aalt sdsturc waa taade up aa daaarlbad by Caborna

(14).

Osborne and ttendel Salt fixture

CaCOg 13.4J g

V^ £.«* g

*HC03 9.4M g

V°5 Halt g

10*81 g

mo*
17.6 %

7.6 %

6.0 %

*f0*

.



Cltrlo aeld %0 o.92 g

Fed If %0 U*U g

IX 0.6*40 f

4 C

M 0*0079 g

Lnotoee 146*00 if

Total 80T.T901 g

Tte eonetituoate Mm well niaed Ml fed to the ahiaka m their eolo

tap wttUr wm supplied* The ohleka were kept in a ventilated tram

having * aeah»eereen floor* It was found in tha firat atlanpt to

ralee vitamin K daflolant abieke that thia typa of floor waa eaaeotial, aa

ehioka aro antaaepi'eahaglt and aro abla to obtain enough vitamin I from thair

foooa to koop than from beeowing dafleient*

Moat ahiaka vara found to beocmw dafSaiont on tola diat in too weake,

and unleea si-ran a vitamin X eupplameat, would dia within four weeke* Tha

typleal hanorrhagla yndrana for vitamin ft tvitameala of tha ahlek waa ahava

in tha fern of auboutnnaona and intermueoular hanarrhagaa of tha head, neek*

breaet, abdomen, back, winge, and lags*

Tweutyfour one-day-old vhita Lagbam ahiaka ware obtalnad from tha

Kaneae State Collaga anperltaantal Fam for uno In thla aeaey* Pour ehioka

were plaaad on a i niauaiartiit namml ahlek ration obtalnad fron tha Kanaaa

•lata Collaga Poultry Papartmeat and maintained aa ooatrola throughout tht

experiment. Tha remaining 10 ehieka ware plaaad on the -vitamin &-free diet*
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ithla tiro weeks all had developed olinioal eigne of vitamin K-avitwaosis

ether thea * prolonged bleed aletting tine. These chicks were then divided

into croupe of five* The firet group was used for the seeay of the yellow

pigment, the eeeond group for the orange pigment, the third group for the

mold net* end the fourth group was used for controls with a knee* vitamin E

•stive compound. The compound used In this iaetense wee 2-«*thyl-4-hydroxy-

napthoquinoas. The eoncentration ram •! g per ml of absolute ethyl alcohol.

A varietion of the taobacbcr method for detora: nation of the clotting

time was used* Jnebaoher (1) desoribed his method as follows i

••••a small wing vein was punctured with a fine sewing needlei the
bleed wee allowed to flew into a nicre-teet tube (8.8 s 0*8 saf
0*1 aw thickness)* The tube was plaeed at onoe in a water therao*
stat with a temperature of 88 to 40« C. and shaken by a ooastant
speed mechanism. As the clotting time we eonaidered the length of
tine aeoeeeary far a solid elot to form so that the tube ean be
inverted without dislodgement of the olot.

The varUtion weed la this work was at follows* A small* wing vein wee

punctured with a sterile sewing needle end the blood allowed to flew late

capillary tubes. (It was suggested by Aaebeeher (l) that the left wing be

tapped first if too observation tinea were to be made* at a greater mortality

from puncturing tee right wing vein*) These tubes were left at

and broken at various time intervals to determine whether

the bleed had ooagulated. Room temperature wee feead to be eeastant enough

ee that no tenperature control was used* The room temperature wee St* to

8T°C.

The ohioks were tested for coagulation time at the tine of adminietre*

tioa of the material for assay.

The s wmssntfat ss were Introduced late the chicks* crops in 1 ml quanti-

ties eoataining .1 g of pigment or total extract. The fowl was then allowed
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M
to raamla la the eago for six houro during anion ti&a It roooired witter

food nor vatar. Finally a blood •mapim ni takon aad tfao clotting tiao do-

lo ritaala I aativity was foaad ia any of tfao abovo aaoayad

It io lnttoroating to noto that upas a prorloao attempt to aooay this aatarlal

%etaon 011# the aalad oil eosnenly told on tha Borket, aa« uaad ao a vohiele.

This gave a poeitive toot for ritaala K, ao all ohleko had a aanaal ooagula*

tlon tlao after the eix-hour onaarvatloa tiue.



COHCLUSKWI

this work wm intended u en inrMticetion of the Titeedu I potentiali-

ties of «io pigMnts of • mUi Consequently, tho study woo eeoeeroed pri-

narily with tho mom of eatreetiaf. tho Mid plgmnt* As o result, erlous

experimental teohnleme woro tootod on thio psrtlouler freetion.

Tho biological ooooy woo conducted aeeordlng to tho outlines of prewime

workers with tho emeption of eaperlmnting for o simpler mom of determining

eoaguletlen tlM with ohleke.

Certain lisshalssl oomImIom ean ho drown from this preliminary experi-

The partieular Mid otudlod prodMod «t looot two different pigments la

its netaboilm ob o gluooM medium* Om of thoM pigMnte wm yellow when in

on oold solution and wm fot soluble. The othor plgMat In on Mid solution

wm orange ond wm sparingly water soluble* Both pltmos*! mm rod in an

alkaline eolation and tho eelor-remtion wm reversible.

Ho atom wm found for crystallising thorn plgMnts and m a result they

ore oompsrebie to pigments Mttttonsd in literature of the enthrofuiMld typo*

Dm to their look of vitamin K aetirlty, the auelouo oeuld not bo of tho

aapthofulnoid typo*

Beside* the portieulor pimente wattmd above, the Mid predumd

siderable qumtities of a complex water-insoluble lactone whloh eould bo

crystallised from dilute emtio Mid*

a certain sminst of sterol mterlal wm isolated.

The Mid wm found to be a bivertioulate i enioiilium.

A simpler mom of testing the blood coagulation Um in ohloks wm



triad} It aonparad favorably with otter methods deserlbsd in literature,

Vitaadn K aotlrlty was net found la any of tha pigaanta of tte mold nor la

tte sold «at itaalf.

Thoso eonalnaiona when atnaariaod aroi

U Tte noM (Venieiilium *p«) waa found to hews at toast too

different elc*ente« Ona was yellow and fat aolublai tho otter

,

wangs and sparingly watar soluble.

S« Tte pipatnts of this mold and tte total extract showed

no witanin X aetivity wten asaayod with rltaadn K dsfielant ehieka*

8« Tte una of a oapiliery tebe for determining olotting tin*

to bo setisfastory*

4* r«e*aon oil was found to ahow vitamin X activity.



approbation It uprwitd to Dr. a. U Sadta,

major instructor, for hit aid la ooloetlng tha problo&i to

Dr. J* 5. Bights of Kansas Stata Colltga, and to Ur. F# K.

Clark of tho Unitod stotos Btpartwant of Agrioulturo, all

of whoso holpfol adrioo and oonstrustlvo orltlolam aided

notarially in tho orogrost of thio rosoaroh*
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